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The PassiveRevolutionary
Route
to theModemWorld:ItalyandIndia
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DYLAN J. RILEY
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Sociology,University
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MANALI DESAI
Sociology,University
ofKent
Hindostan
is an ItalyofAsiaticdimensions,
theHimalayas
fortheAlps,thePlainsof
theDeccanfortheApennines,
andtheIsle of
BengalforthePlainsof Lombardy,
CeylonfortheIslandofSicily.
Marx
--Karl
Ifwewanteverything
toremain
as itis,everything
mustchange.
--Giuseppe Tomasidi Lampedusa
REVOLUTIONS

AND CONSERVATIVE

MODERNIZATION

SinceBarrington
Moore(1993: 438) famously
wrote,"thenotionthata violent
revolution
is somehownecessaryin orderto sweep away 'feudal'
popular
obstaclesto industrialization
is purenonsense,"conservative
modernization
has beentheobjectof considerable
attention
(McDaniel 1991: 5; Trimberger
1978:3). Revolution
fromabove(Trimberger
1978:3), andautocratic
modemization(McDaniel 1991:5), inparticular,
arenowwidelyviewedas alternative
and industrialized)
societies.While
pathsto "modern"(nationallyintegrated
scholarsemphasizeimportant
differences
amongtheseroutes,theysharetwo
mainfeatures.
ofmodernization
leaveintactmuchofthepreFirst,theseforms
in
Second,themainagentoftransformation
existingclass and statestructure.
thesecases is usuallyconsidered
to be thecentralstate.
Thispaperconceptualizes
andexplainsa specificformofconservative
modernization
whichwe term"passiverevolution,"
inwhicha masspoliticalparty
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economicdevelopment
andnationalintegration
rather
thanthestatepromotes
whileleavingthepre-existing
social and politicalorderlargelyundisturbed
forthispathto
(Gramsci1971: 106-20). We explainthegeneralconditions
betweentwo formsof it: violentpassive
themodemworldand distinguish
revolutionsexemplified
by Italian fascism(1919-1938), and non-violent
revolutions
(1919-1947). We conby Indiannationalism
passive
exemplified
in
context
of
other
conservative
modcludeby placingpassiverevolution the
discussthepossibleconsequencesofthisroute
ernization
process,andbriefly
to modemsociety.
PASSIVE

REVOLUTIONS

1986:48-49), historians
Politicaltheorists
(Adamson1980;Davis
(Chatterjee
relations
and
et al. 1979;Roosa 2001; Sarkar1983a),scholarsof international
have
all
of development
Morton
1997;
2003;
2001)
(Abrahamsen
Soederberg
to
the
lexicon
of
Howeveritremains
usedthetermpassiverevolution.
marginal
In
in
it
has
defined.
this
section
of
because
been
poorly
politicalsociology, part
as
a
"route
to
the
revolution
distinctive
the essay we conceptualize
passive
modemworld"(Moore 1993: 413-14).
Passive Revolution
Defined
fromtheNeapolitan
AntonioGramscidrawstheconceptofpassiverevolution
politicalwriterVincenzoCuoco (1998: 326, 251), who uses the termto
Italianaristocracy
describehow youngermembersof the southern
adopted
Gramsciextendsthe
Frenchrevolutionary
ideas in the eighteenth
century.
ideas and formsof organization
conceptby suggestingthatrevolutionary
can be pressedintothe serviceof reactionary
politics.He definespassive
revolutionsas "restoration-revolutions"
(1971: 118). The alliancebetween
aroundCavourand
the"moderates"(made up of mostlylandedaristocrats)
and Italian
Mazzini's radical democratsduringthe Italian Risorgimento
thisprocess(Adamson1980: 630; De Felice 1977:
fascismbothexemplify
198; Gramsci1971: 108-9).
model of political
in passive revolutions,
a revolutionary
Distinctively
politicaltechniquesare pressed into the
organizationand revolutionary
serviceof a conservative
modernization
project(De Felice 1977: 198-99;
is theparadoxical
Gramsci1971: 118, 120). Specificto passiverevolutions
aimsandrevolutionary
means.
of conservative
combination
inthetypesoforganizational
Passiverevolutions
resemblesocialrevolutions
'fromabove' andautoactorsthatcarrythemout,butaresimilartorevolutions
in theirconsequences.As in socialrevolutions,
craticmodernization
political
and notablesare themainactors.Yet,
ratherthanbureaucrats
organizations
fromaboveandautocratic
likerevolutions
modernization,
passiverevolutions
thesocial and politicalpowerof preleave intact,and mayeven strengthen,
existing dominantclasses. Thus they do not issue in "rapid, basic
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transformations
of a society'sstateand class structures"
(Skocpol 1979: 4).
revolutions
are
instances
of
the
use
of revolutionary
Distinctively
passive
rather
thanbureaucratic
to
achieve
conservative
meansoforganization,
power,
modernization.
PassiveRevolution
Explained
be explained?Many of theconditionsthat
How shouldpassiverevolutions
in general.Most
modernization
explainthemare commonto conservative
definedas
important
amongtheseis theabsenceof a "bourgeoisrevolution,"
ofthelandedeliteaccompaniedby landredistribution.
theviolentelimination
occurundertwofurther
Butwithin
thisgeneraltypeofpathpassiverevolutions
oftheagrarian
old regimebyan external
conditions.
Thefirst
is theweakening
ofan alliis important
becauseitblocksthedevelopment
power.Thiscondition
and industrial
elitesandthestatetypicalofrevolutions
ancebetweenagrarian
fromabove and autocratic
modernization.
The secondconditionis theemerthe
of
mass
mobilization
gence
among
workingclass and the peasantry,
whichconvincesan important
sectorof theagrarians
and industrialists
of the
are thusintimately,
need fora new politicalorder.Passive revolutions
if
connectedto mass mobilization
or at least to theperratherparadoxically,
ceivedthreatofmassmobilization.
But
These, we argue,are the generalconditionsof passive revolutions.
instruments
forms
on
the
revolutions
take
different
political
depending
passive
Whereformal
classandpeasantinsurgency.
availablefordealingwithworking
the agrarianis achievedpriorto mass mobilization,
nationalunification
a
alliance
with
the
mobilized
nationalist
industrial
elitehas difficulty
forming
face
a double
in
and
industrialists
peasantry.'Thus thesecases agrarians
threat:mobilizedpeasantsand workers.Alienatedfromthestate,and unable
coalitionthatincludesthe peasants,the social elite
to forma modernizing
We arguethatItalianfascismtypifies
pursuea violentpassive revolution.
thispath.
theelitehasdifferent
In conditions
oftruecolonialism
options.Mobilization
becomesa powerfulideologicaltool to incorfornationalself-determination
thecolonialregimemayrepress
Further,
poratebroadsectorsofthepeasantry.
mobilization
amongtheworkingclass at no politicalcost to agrariansand
thenbecomes
A moreinclusivenon-violent
industrialists.
passiverevolution
this
nationalism
Indian
typifies path.
possible.
TWO TYPES

OF PASSIVE

REVOLUTION:

ITALY

AND

INDIA

thatexplainthe emergenceof
Our analysisestablishestwo key similarities
a passiverevolutionary
agent.First,in bothItalyand India externalpowers
or moregenerally"social elite,"to referto those
We use "agrarians"and "industrialists,"

groups who controlledland and industrialcapital. For a similar usage see McDaniel (1991: 9).
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theagrarian
old regimethrough
anddiplomatic
means.This
destroyed
military
as we argue,cutoffthepossibility
of a conservative
condition,
modernizing
alliancewiththebureaucracy,
and forcedagrarians
and industrialists
back on
theirown organizational
resources.Second,bothItalyand Indiaunderwent
a
of
and
class
mobilization
that
was
a
period rapidpeasant working
majorstimulus towardan alternative
ina conmodernization
project.In Italythisoccurred
centrated
WorldWarI, whileinIndiait
periodduringthetwoyearsfollowing
was a moreprotracted
In bothcases, however,
processduringthe thirties.
was a stimulus
toeliteself-organization
andwas a keyconpopularinsurgency
ditionforpassiverevolution.
We thencontrast
thetwocases on thefactor
ofthetiming
ofnationalunificationrelativetothemobilization
oftheworking
classandthepeasantry
showing
thatin Italyformalnationalunification
precededworkingclass and peasant
from
insurgency
by overfifty
years.In Indiathecoincidenceof mobilization
below and mobilization
the
colonial
state
allowed
the
social
elite
to
against
The alliancewas heldtogether
allywitha largesectorofthemiddlepeasantry.
withthetechnique
ofnon-violence.
In Italy,incontrast,
andindustriagrarians
alistsweremuchmorepolitically
isolated.Not onlyweretheyunableto ally
withthe urbanworkingclass, theywere also unableto forma significant
base of supportamongthe peasantry.
The passive revolutionin this case
tooktheformof a violentreactionagainstmobilization
frombelow.
Italy's Road toPassiveRevolution
We dividetheanalysisof theItalianpathintothreesections.In thefirstwe
discusstheprocessof nation-state
formation.
Our keyargument
hereis that
theunifiedItalianstatepoliticallyeliminated
the old regimeswhileleaving
theirsocial bases intact.The consequencewas a quasi-colonialrelationship
withtheunderlying
War
society.The secondsectionanalyzesthepost-World
I crisisthatled to theriseof fascism,and arguesthatboththepeasantry
and
theworkingclass mobilizedon a nationalscale forthefirsttimeduringthe
twoyearsfrom1919to 1920.Fascismwas a responsetoa failedrevolutionary
undertheseconditions.
The thirdsectiondiscussestheachievebreakthrough
mentsof thepassiverevolution
in Italy.
and Trasformismo.
Unification
Italyfailedto producea nationalstateof
its own untilthemid-nineteenth
Priorto thisthecountry
remained
century.
dividedamongdifferent
After
the
defeat
of
politicalregimes.
Napoleonin
1815 seven main statesexisted.Piedmontin the Northwest
cornerof the
peninsulawas an autonomous
ruledby the Savoyardmonarchy.
principality
To the East Lombardy-Venetia
was an Austrianprovince.Tuscanyand
Modena were Austrianarchduchiesand Parma was given to Napoleon's
secondwifeMarie-Louise.The churchdirectly
ruledthePapal Statesin the
centerof thecountry
(Lazio, Umbria,theMarches,and Romagna).Southof
Rome the largestpoliticaluniton the peninsulawas the Kingdomof the
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Two SiciliesthatunitedSicilywithmostofthesouthern
peninsula(Holt 1970:
noneofthesepoliticalunitsexcept
38-42). The nativepopulationcontrolled
for Piedmont.Broadly speaking,Austrianscontrolledthe northand the
Italythenwas a geographical
SpanishBourbonsthesouth.Nineteenth-century
zone in whichpoliticaldivisionsfolloweddynasticlines.
Thepresenceofmultiple
foreign
powerson Italiansoilmeantthatdiplomatic
factorsshapedunification.
The processbeganfromPiedmont,
and military
a
that
smallbutautonomous
stretched
from
to
northern
kingdom originally
Italy
France.Givenitssmallsize,thePiedmontese
couldunify
thepeninsula
southern
adequaterelationswiththe French,and discouraging
only by maintaining
Austrian
intervention.
Thesetwodiplomatic
with
wereincompatible
priorities
radicalsocialtransformation.
The conflict
betweenthembecameclearwiththe
Italiannationalist
tothesouthin 1860.Garibaldi
expedition
GiuseppeGaribaldi's
bothto arousetheruralmasses,andto unseatthepapacy,outcomes
threatened
bothto theFrenchand theAustrians.
In partto avoid foreign
unacceptable
the main conservative
architect
of unification,
Count Camillo
intervention,
Benso di Cavour,actedto checkthisprojectby marching
Piedmontese
troops
to thenorthern
borderof theKingdomof theTwo Sicilies,thereby
blocking
Garibaldi'sadvanceto theNorth.Southern
attached
to
Italywas subsequently
the Italiankingdomthrougha plebiscite.A bloodycivil war (1861-1865)
retainers
and thesouthern
foughtagainstan allianceof ex-Bourbon
peasantry
followedformalpoliticalunification
1967: 26). A military
and
(Seton-Watson
itsinstitutions
to
diplomatic
processin whichone smallstaterapidlyextended
the peninsulaas a whole substituted
foreitherpopularor elitemobilization
frombelow (Banti 1996: 52-53; Ragionieri1972: 44-53, 70; Seton-Watson
1967:49). As a consequencea largesectorof thepopulation
especiallyin the
southexperienced
as occupation.
unification
Afterunification
local controlshifted
to a groupofpowerful
andunaccountable royallyappointedprefectswho were mostlyPiedmontese(Ragionieri
1972: 26-27). Alongsidethisdespoticlocal regime,parliament
functioned
as a deal-making
No politicalpartiesexistedto aggreforumforeliteinterests.
couldvoteuntil1912
gatetheseat a nationallevel,andonlya narrowstratum
when suffrage
increasedfromabout 7 percentof the populationto about
20 percent(Farneti1971: 228). The post-unification
state,like colonial
based
its
on
and
elite
rule repression
regimes,
cooptation.
The maintechniqueof cooptation
was calledtrasformismo,
in whichgreat
leadersformedgovernments
in parliament
parliamentary
by striking
agreementswithvariouselectoralcliques.GiovanniGiolitti,
itsmostnotorious
pracruledindiscriminately
withthesupportoftheleftor right,
butlacked
titioner,
his own partyorganization
(Carocci 1971). This systemof controlworked
well through
thenineteenth
and earlytwentieth
It was capable of
centuries.
and conflicts
between
effectively
managingthecompeting
regionalinterests
and industry
agricultural
(Banti 1996: 168), and was relativelysuccessful
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sectorsofthenorthern
someofthemoreprivileged
at incorporating
politically
and Pedone 1995:
De
Cecco
1971:
class
industrial
84-85;
(Carocci
working
Roberts
1979:
260;
50-51).
statepresided
thepost-unification
Despiteits fragilepoliticalfoundations,
from1895-1913 (Federico
over rathersuccessfuleconomicdevelopment
1996: 765, 768, 774; Zamagni1993: 93-95, 121, 147). Thisbenefited
many
increase
andurbanworkers.
Zamagni(1984: 198) showsa 44 percent
agrarian
workers'wages overtheyears1898 to 1913,and rapidlyrising
in industrial
incomesfrom1913 to 1919 among agricultural
day laborers(braccianti)
of liberalItalywas,
(Zamagni 1979-1980: 22). The last decade-and-a-half
then,a periodof steadysocialprogressand lesseninginequality.
had mixed results.Althoughthe new state achieved
Thus unification
ithadlittle
theturnofthecentury,
economic
especiallyafter
growth,
impressive
elite
lacked
The
social
the
structured
peninsula-wide
among population.
support
environments
As boththedomesticand international
politicalorganizations.
betweenliberal
in theperiodafter1911,therelations
becamemorethreatening
theagrarianand
and thosewhomtheyrepresented
(primarily
representatives
of fascism,they
with
the
rise
clear
As
became
industrial
elite)grewstrained.
wouldcarryouta modernization
projectagainstthestate.
Periodand theRise ofFascism.The politicalcrisisfollowing
ThePost-War
WorldWar I, called "the red two years,"or bienniorosso (1919-1920),
revealedtheweaknessof theItalianstate.In theimmediate
post-warperiod
theprospectsforsocial peace seemedratherpromisingsince in early1919
GenertheConfederazione
generaledel lavoro(CGL) andtheConfederazione
reached
a
ale dell'Industria
covering
agreement
wide-ranging
(Confindustria)
withinthefactory
(Maione 1970:
hours,wages,and rightsof representation
the
strikes
of
wildcat
in
a
series
accord
unraveled
Yet
this
throughout
827).
cause was probablysteeprises
summerand fallof thatyear.The underlying
in thecostof livingdue to wartime
(Cammett1967: 65).
priceinflation
whohad
recruits
ofreturning
Thewarhad also produceda largepopulation
The
the
left.
to
and
largest
findingemployment, mostlygravitated
difficulty
with550,000 members,was linkedto the Catholic
veteran'sorganization,
the safetyvalve of
democratic
popularparty(Gentile1989: 515). Further,
had closed offafter1913 when the UnitedStatesand other
immigration
on migrants.The Italian SocialistParty
countriesplaced new restrictions
as an
of the proletariat
a dictatorship
of
establishment
the
(PSI) adopted
elec1919
in
the
November
of
the
vote
won
32
and
immediate
percent
goal,
andrailroad
brokeoutamongtelegraph
tions.In 1919and 1920massivestrikes
inthecityofTurin,
manufactures
andautomobile
workers,
workers,
metallurgy
central
inareasofnorth
laborers
andamongagricultural
Italy(Tasca 1950:26classandpeasantinsurgency
during
27). Table 1 showstheincreaseinworking
thisperiod.
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TABLE1
Strikesin War-Time
and Post-War
Italy
Year

Industry

Agriculture

Total

1916

Numberof Strikes
Numberof Strikers
Numberof StrikeDays

516
123,616
737,385

61
14,892
100,570

577
138,508
837,955

1917

Numberof Strikes
Numberof Strikers
Numberof StrikeDays

443
188,626
831,227

27
6,191
18,217

470
194,817
849,444

1918

Numberof Strikes
Numberof Strikers
Numberof StrikeDays

303
158,036
906,471

10
675
3,270

313
158,711
909,741

1919

Numberof Strikes
Numberof Strikers
Numberof StrikeDays

1,663
1,049,438
18,887,917

208
505,128
3,436,829

1,871
1,554,566
22,324,746

1920

Numberof Strikes
Numberof Strikers
Numberof StrikeDays

1,881
1,267,953
16,398,227

189
1,045,732
14,170,991

2,070
2,313,685
30,569,218

1921

Numberof Strikes
Numberof Strikers
Numberof StrikeDays

1,045
644,564
7,772,870

89
79,298
407,393

1,134
723,862
8,180,263

Source:Ministero
dell'economia
nazionale.
Direzione
dellastatistica.
1925.Annuario
generale

Statistico
generaledellostato,395, 398.
Italiano.Anni1919-1921. RomeProvveditorato

Thetableshowsa dropinstrike
thewaryearsanda verysharp
activity
during
risein theimmediate
a
From
low
of 303 strikes
in 1918,the
post-war
period.
numberof strikesin industry
in
1919
to
A
similar
1,663.
spiked
surgeis
evidentin agriculture
wheretheevidencerecordsonly10 strikes
for1918,but
208 for1919.Thiswave of industrial
disputeshad a strong
politicalcharge.In
of
the
strikes
were
in
over
workers'
control.In
many
industry,
partstruggles
agriculture
theywerecloselylinkedto socialismand landseizures.The high
pointof thered two yearsoccurredin thewinterand earlyspringof 1920
theoccupation
ofthefactories
andthegeneralstrike
ofAprilofthatyear.
during
The factory
of laborprotest
in responseto
occupations
beganas a technique
owners'lockouts.
or sit-down
workers
Insteadofa conventional
walk-out
strike,
1950:
The
were
(Tasca
117).
organizedproduction
occupations
plannedin part
to demonstrate
thattheworking
class couldorganizeproduction
and
by itself,
thattherefore
had
become
Further
privateownership
technically
superfluous.
theywereoftenaccompanied
by thedemandthatthecompanyin question"be
entrusted
to the management
of thecollectivity
of workersbelongingto the
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company"(Maione 1972: 254). The techniquebeganamongworkersin the
FederazioneImpiegatiOperaiMetallurgici
and
(Fiom) at Genova,Piedmont,
and
some
factories
in
in
smaller
towns
north
central
Milan,
Italy(Cammett
1967: 112-13; De Felice 1995a [1965]:503). Thus,a verythreatening
formof
laborinsurgency
across
the
most
zone
of
swept
industrially
developed
Italyin
theperiodimmediately
thewar.
following
facedan evenmoreseriousthreat.
sufLargelandedproprietors
Proprietors
feredfromunfavorable
muchmore
prices(industrial
inputswererelatively
expensivethanagricultural
outputs),increasedtaxes,and excess laborcosts
municiimposedbysocialistleaguesoftenin alliancewithsocialistdominated
The
forced
owners
to
both
workers
andto
more,
pal governments. leagues
pay
hireunemployedbracciantiand small holders(Comer 1975: 89; Zamagni
1979-1980: 24). DuringFebruaryand March of 1920 in the countryside
aroundTurinpeasantsundertook
a "systematic
invasionof thelandsof the
1972:
formed
a
and
(Maione
265),
largeproprietors"
red-guard
organization,
set houseson fire.In Tuscany500,000 sharecroppers
wenton strikeduring
the summer(Snowden 1979: 163). Agrariansocialismin Italypromiseda
of ruralclass relations,
eitherthrough
theredistribution
alternation
thorough
of collectively
of landor theestablishment
runfarms.
tookplaceinthecontext
class,peasant,anddaylaborerinsurgency
Working
weakstate.As theheadof Confindustria
ofan increasingly
putthepoint,"Our
in
in
are
vile
the
Maione
1972:
279). Giolitti,
infamy"
(quoted
politicalparties
whohadreturned
topowerin 1920,refused
todeploytroopsagainstthefactory
A naturalresultof bienniorosso,especiallyas a consequenceof
occupations.
andpeasants,was an intensive
theabsenceofstateactionagainstworkers
wave
of self-organization
bothamongthe industrialists
and the agrarians.In the
the
periodfrom1917 to 1920,locallybased elitesorganizedstrikebreaking,
of public services,and policingthroughout
northand central
provisioning
Italy(Gentile1989: 70). This was also theperiodwhenthemajornational
ofindustry
andagriculture
werefounded.
Thesewerehighlysenorganizations
sitiveto thethreatposed by mass agrariansocialismand thefactoryoccuBienniorosso produced
pations.By 1920 theywere seekingalternatives.
a climateof fearamongItalianindustrialists
and agrarians.Alreadyweakly
committed
to theItalianliberalstate,by 1920 thesegroupswere seekinga
new formofpoliticalorganization.
Thispoliticalorganization
as a consequence
of
emerged,
quiteparadoxically,
to
the
Italian
far
left.
the
of
War
a
outbreak
World
distinct
I
processesinternal
By
national
onthefringes
ofthesocialist
revolutionary
grouphadconsolidated
party.
Thesemenbecameincreasingly
criticalof socialism,notbecauseitthreatened
theirclassinterests
butbecauseithadrepeatedly
failedto showitselfas a truly
force(Nello 1982: 1014). The formation
of thisgroupoccurred
revolutionary
in twomainstages:inthestruggle
overentry
intothewar,andintheaftermath
ofthedefeatofthepost-war
wave described
above.
revolutionary
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Some renegadesocialistshad begunto embracenationalism
duringItaly's
invasionof Libyain 1912. In partthiswas due to theviewthattheindustrial
co-optedby parliamentary
trasformismo.
workingclass had been effectively
as partofa parasiticallianceofnorthern
Thusthesocialistscouldbe presented
classes againstsouthernItalythatappearedas a semi-colonialdependency
of thepartyremainedimmune
(Roberts1979: 66, 107). But themainstream
to nationalismup untilWorldWar I. The war,however,set offa debate
between "interventionists"
(those pushing for Italian participation)and
to gainfrominvolving
"neutralists"
(thosewho arguedthatItalyhad nothing
thatdeeplyaffected
theparty'sleadership.
itselfin theEuropeanconflict)
Since 1887Italyhadformed
partofthetriplealliancelinkingitwithAustria
and
France.
But
Italianneutrality
brokethisconnection
and Germany,
against
now
a
on
the
war.
Interventionism
for newpoliticalposition
laythefoundations
could be linkedto supportforthedemocratic
powersof Franceand Britain.
interThusItaly'sinitialneutrality
openeda space for"left"or "democratic"
theconflict
as a struggle
betweendemocratic
ventionism
thatpresented
powers
and reactionary
empires(Austriaand Germany)(Gentile 1982: 126; De
Felice 1995a: 223; Milza 2000: 184-90). To theextentthatthemainstream
thesocialiststhemselves
couldbe
of thesocialistpartysupported
neutrality,
side
in
World
War
This
created
a
as
of
the
I.
reactionary
presented supporters
within
thepartyas manyofitskeyleaders,andprobably
crisisofrepresentation
a significant
moved to the positionof left
portionof its membership,
interventionism.
Mussolini,whohadbeenthekeypoliticalleaderofthesocialistfarleft,was
themostdramaticrepresentative
of thispoliticalmigration,
but it was much
broader.De Felice (1995a: 283) statesthatthemembership
of the socialist
in
in
declined
from
1914
to
41,974
29,426
1915,
party
persons
suggesting
a defection
tothepositionofleftinterventionism
thatmuchofthisrepresented
(Gentile 1975: 36; Roberts1979: 117-19). The crisis of interventionism
AntonioGramsciand its
also touchedItaly'smostfamousMarxisttheorist
In the
mostfamouspost-warItalianCommunist
PalmiroTogliatti.
politician,
both
defended
over
interventionism
Mussolini
from
the
attacks
of
struggles
moreconventional
socialistssuch as Angelo Tasca. Gramsci,in particular,
arguedthatan ententevictorywouldbe muchmorefavorableforsocialists
thana victory
of thecentralpowers(Agosti2003: 13). ThusItalianneutrality
left,a positionthathad notexistedto any significant
produceda nationalist
extentbeforeWorldWarI (Gentile1975: 113).
of thenationalist
leftwas to forma cross-classalliance
The mainprogram
betweenorganized
workers
andindustrialists
tocarryouta nationaldemocratic
revolution.
The hightideofthispoliticaltendency
was theRepublicofFiume:
an illegalborderstatecreatedbythepoetGabrieleD'Annunziowheremanyof
thatwouldbe characteristic
offascismwerefirst
thetechniques
developed.This
whichthe nationalist
moved
politicalentity,
righthad initiallysupported,
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a radicalrevolutionary
to theleftin 1920.Alcested'Ambris,
syndicalsharply
called the Carta del Quarnaro,or
ist, drew up the Fiumeanconstitution
a formof corporative
"Charterof Carnaro,"whichestablished
representation
1975:
Felice
1995a:
Gentile
181; Roberts1979: 180). Therewere
553;
(De
insurrection
even schemesto launcha leftist
usingFiumeas a basis of operlinks to the left.Early
worked
hard
to
established
and
d'Ambris
ations,
was foundedin Marchof 1919) was verymuchpart
fascism(themovement
of thismilieu.Thus the bienniorosso in Italyappearedto be a periodof
nationaliststrength.
By 1920, however,the leftisttide
growingleft-wing
occubeganto recede.D'Annunziowas drivenoutof Fiumeand thefactory
to
exist.
situation
had
ceased
social
ceased.
The
revolutionary
post-war
pations
in Italywas a politicalfailure.The electionsofNovember
Leftnationalism
a crushing
defeatto thenascentfascist
thisfactby delivering
1919underlined
milieu.In
leftnationalist
a
and
movement, byrevealing generally
fragmented
and
the
socialist
contrast,
(Gentile
strong disciplined
partyappearedpolitically
who had
1989: 61). By early 1920 the ex-socialistpoliticalentrepreneurs
werefacingwhatappeared
alternative
a leftnationalist
to formulate
attempted
andindustrialists
tobe a deadend.Duringthesameperiodbothagrarians
began
seized
to feel"betrayed"
bytheItalianliberalstate,as laborcostsrose,workers
itselectoralstrength.
and a pro-Sovietsocialistpartydemonstrated
factories,
had
little
hold
overeither
the
nationalist
left
of
the
peasants
Evidently, program
and industhe
Italian
This
would
leave
orworkersin post-war
agrarians
Italy.
trialists
consequencesforthe
increasingly
politicallyisolated,withimportant
in thenextsection,
we
show
took.
As
revolution
form
that
passive
specific
betweentheItalianand Indianpaths.
thiswas a majordifference
thatelementsof the
Underthese conditionsit is perhapsunsurprising
who
had
nationalist
left
coalition,
unsuccessfully
soughtto win the
original
and
industrialists
to
the
their
turned
cause,
self-organizing
workingclass to
of
these
agrariansin theirsearchfora morecongenialaudience.Since many
ofrevoluan injection
inpartiesoftheleft,thisconstituted
menhadexperience
intoreactionary
politics.
tionary
politicaltechniques
a new styleto thepoliticsofbourgeoisand
leftbrought
The interventionist
thathad
various
self-defense
The
organizations
agrarianself-organization.
main
Their
defensive.
1917
to
1920
were
in
the
from
generally
emerged
period
function
was to takeovertheoperationof publicservicesduringa general
of fascist
strike(Gentile1989: 76). Thisbeganto changewiththeemergence
rather
were
offensive
1920.
These
winter
of
from
the
organizations
squads
was
the
Their
basic
formations.
thandefensive
"punitiveexpedition,"
activity
tripsin whicha groupof menfromthecitywoulddriveintothecountryside
or small ruraltownon trucksand destroythe local socialistorganizations
twooverlap(ibid.: 159; Tasca 1950: 165-67). Mostscholarshaveidentified
and thespecialassault
pingsourcesof thispoliticaltechnique:thefuturists,
squads(orarditi)thatdevelopedduringWorldWarI tomakedaringincursions
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behindenemylines.The two groupswere closelyrelatedbecause futurists
oftenorganizedassociationsof arditi,and theirconceptionsof politicsthus
enteredintofascistparamilitary
(Milza 2000: 260-61).
organization
Themostdistinctive
feature
offuturism
was thatitwas bothan aesthetic
and
a politicalmovement.
In Gentile'swords,theFuturists
sought"to establisha
cultof progress,speed,sport,physicalforceand courage,to modernizethe
Italianway of life"(1982: 144). Althoughpoliticallyprotean,the futurists
sharedtheidea thattheiraesthetic
shouldbe connected
withpracconceptions
ticein seekingto overcometheseparation
between"life"and"art."Morethan
a specificsetofprograms,
thefuturists
a formofvanguardist
brought
politicsto
thepost-war
This
futurist
ofpoliticswas crucial
politicalstruggle.
conception
to theemergence
of squadrismas a politicaltactic:a processthatoccurredin
Milan (thefuturist
and Aprilof 1919.
citypar excellence)betweenJanuary
Its birthcan be identified
withtwo main events:the firstwas the protest
againsttherightwingsocialistLeonidaBissolatiat theLa Scala operahouse
in January
of 1919,andthesecondwas theburning
ofthesocialistnewspaper
Avantiin Aprilof 1919 (De Felice 1995a:480).
Thesquadrist
technique
spreadrapidlyintheyearspriortothefascistseizure
ofpowerin 1922,as fascismmovedtotherightandsolidified
an alliancewith
landholders
Tasca
1950:
the
first
six months
(Elezar 1993;
big
163). During
of 1921, the fascistorganizations
formedalliances,and sometimesfused
withmanyof thebourgeoisself-defense
describedabove. By
organizations
had developed.The migration
1921,then,themilitiaside of theparty-militia
of theleft-wing
nationalists
to theright,a consequenceof thefailureof the
leftnationalist
was keyto thedevelopment
of fascistparamilitary
alternative,
tactics.
political
This was not,however,theonlyresourcethattheleftbroughtto fascism.
anarchicformof politicaltacticbecause it
Squadrismwas an intrinsically
was based on smallbandsof armedmen.It is, then,unsurprising
thatearly
fascismfacedcentrifugal
tendencies(Gentile1989: 252). At variouspoints
in themovement's
to tearit apart.Mussolini's
earlyhistorythisthreatened
was
to
transform
the
militia
movement
into
a truepartyorganization,
response
a policythatmetwithstiff
resistance
the
leaderswhothought
among provincial
in
were
involved
an
movement
they
(De Felice 1995b: 198; Gentile
anti-party
1989: 253-54). A seriousstruggle
tookplace withinfascismthatwas in part
onebetweentheMilaneseurbanwingandtheruralagrarian
wingofthemoveaboutthenatureofthepoliticalmovement
itself
ment,butwas also a struggle
itwouldbe a partyor a federation
of local paramilitaries).
(thatis, whether
The adoptionoftheparty-form
was centralto fascism'ssuccess.It allowed
theinchoatemovement
toimposediscipline
on itsvariousfactions,
itbeganthe
of
the
ofsomething
likean ideology,and itgavethefasprocess
development
cistsa decisivestrategic
to theliberalstate,whichhadto
advantageinrelation
toleratetheparamilitary
militiasas longas theywereaffiliated
withtheparty
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was
as a party
Thedriving
forcebehinddeveloping
themovement
organization.
inMilanintheirstruggle
thegroupofex-socialists
wingof
againsttheagrarian
sincemanyofthemen
fascism(Gentile1984:253). Thisis quiteunsurprising
of
whomadeup thisMilanesegrouphada socialistpast.Thusthe"party-form"
confascismcamefromsocialism,althoughin theseearlyyearstheagrarians
a keypartof itssocialbase.
stituted
We havetriedto showhowfascismemergedas a revolutionary
organization
ofconservative
conservative
thatpursuedsubstantially
goals.Thiscombination
of the movement.The great
elementswas characteristic
and revolutionary
Renzo
De
of
Italian
Felice (1995a: 661), elocontemporary
history,
doyen
it
of
when
he
underlines
the
writes,
"onlyfascismwith
importance
quently
its undeniablyideal chargeand its revolutionary
appearance,could ensure
an
could
a trulyreactionary
force,
guarantee ideologicalandmoralappearance
to reaction."For De Felice,fascism's"revolutionary
form"was an essential
was a passiverevolucontent."
But
fascism
of
its
successful
"reactionary
part
a
butalso as regime.
tionnotonlyin itsorigins,
The Passive Revolutionin Power.The fascistseizureof poweremerged
froma social revolutionary
situation,but as we have argued,it did not
of theclass
issue in a social revolution.It led neitherto a rapidalteration
in thestate.The fascistpartyinsteadcarved
nora rapidalteration
structure
and thecorporaout some areasof control(suchas theunionorganizations,
theirdominanceinmost
whilepre-fascist
elitesmaintained
tivebureaucracy),
areas.
UnderthefascistregimemanyofthegainsoftheGiolittian
period,andparincomesceased
were
reversed.
braccianti
of
the
biennio
rosso,
First,
ticularly
in
these
to
real
incomes
togrowrapidly.
jobs in 1938were
According Zamagni,
lowerthanhadbeenin 1919(1979-1980: 23). Fascismalso pursuedan extrein industry.
As De Graziaputsit,
policyofwage compression
melysuccessful
in whichwages fellcontinuously
country
"Italywas theonlyindustrialized
theoutbreak
of WorldWarII" (1992: 9).
fromthestartof the 1920sthrough
a social revolution
Of course,some have suggestedthatfascismconstituted
little
stateemployees.Yet surprisingly
of themiddleclasses,and particularly
in Italygrewratherslowly
evidencesupportsthisview. Stateemployment
well
overtheregime.Zamagnishowsthatstateemployeesdid do relatively
half
nineteen
first
of
the
industrial
workers
the
to
during
especiallycompared
but thentheirincomesbegan to drop (1979-1980: 39). The real
thirties,
underfascismlay elsewhere.Dividendson stock
storyof incomedistribution
thedarkestperiodof thedepression.
even
remained
high,
ownership
through
wereeasy to shiftdownward.Thus,as Zamagniputsit,
Wages,in contrast,
"aftera egalitarian
post-war
period,[theincomedistripushin theimmediate
moreunequal,withtherichbecomingeverricher
bution]becameprogressively
of
and the poor everpoorer"(ibid.: 41). In termsof thebasic distribution
incomebetweensocial classes, it seems clear thatthe consequenceswere
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socialequalityduringtheGiolittian
to reversethetrendtowardgreater
period
in theimmediate
and particularly
period.
post-war
itmustbe emphasized,didnotremainunaltered
The Italianclass structure,
reducedthenumber
For
the
during regime. example,thefascistssuccessfully
womenenteredthelabor
theiragrarianpolicy.Further,
of bracciantithrough
thanintheliberalperiod.Yetdespitethesereforms,
inhighernumbers
market
fascismwas nota socialrevolutionary
privatepropregime.Itdidnotthreaten
was maintained.
the
of
and
much
bureaucracy
pre-existing
erty
Still,theregimedidcarryoutimportant
changesintheareaofeconomicand
economicpolicyaimedat strengthensocialpolicy.Aftera periodoforthodox
in the early 1930s Mussolini's
ing the lira,and cuttingstateexpenditures,
of a new type.Fromlate 1931
itselfintoa dictatorship
regimetransformed
theunionsand theparty)expandedrapidly.
fascistorganizations
(particularly
has stressed
in partialrevisionof an earliertradition,
Recenthistoriography,
of thepartynotonlyto theseizureof power,but also to the
thecentrality
regimethatemergedafter1926 (Gentile1989; Pombeni1984: 459; 1995:
foryouth,
networkof organizations
109). The partyestablisheda ramified
in
workers,
women,andmyriad
groups.Membership partyorganprofessional
theregime,untilabout10 percentofthe
izationstendedto expandthroughout
enrolledin one of itsorganizations
entirepopulation
(ibid.:478). Thiskindof
No politicalforce,noteven
in Italianhistory.
was unprecedented
organization
nationalpresencelikethefascist
thesocialistsandCatholics,had a permanent
can be tracedin theunion
The
same
1970:
171).
expansion
party(Togliatti
after-work
the
(dopolavoro),and the women's
organizations
organizations,
1981:
Grazia
16).
(De
organizations
thefascistgovernment
Asidefrompartyanduniondevelopments,
developed
state
of
interventionist
an extremely
ownershipand statefinancing.
policy
Indeed,De Felicearguesthatby 1934Italyhadthehighestlevelof stateownershipof anyEuropeanstateoutsideof theSovietUnion(1996 [1974]: 179).
engagedin "massivedoses of instiBy the 1930s a groupof keyinstitutions
tutionalengineering
planed in Rome" (De Cecco and Pedone 1995: 262developedas a directresultofItalianparticipation
63). Muchofthisapparatus
in termsof theconceptof a "corin thewar,butitwas justifiedideologically
a thirdway between "liberalism"and
porativeeconomy,"representing
"socialism."
efforts.
Edmondo
inmanyoftheseorganizational
Ex-leftists
wereprominent
was
an
until
of
the
fascist
head
1928,
Rossoni,
ex-revolutionary
syndicates
in
who had organizedworkersat Modena and also dockworkers
syndicalist
have
been
seem
to
Leftist
ideas
1979:
New York(Roberts
quitewidespread
14).
thefascistsyntoan old unionorganizer,
theleadership.
According
throughout
a barricade-like
withthe bosses "unsheathed
dicalistsin theirnegotiations
or AlcesteDe Ambrisenvious,
languagethatwouldmakenotonlyCorridoni
but even the old anarchistErrico Malatesta"(Sarti 1972: 761). Bruno
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unionorganizer
whowentintoexilein 1926also notedthe
Buozzi,a reformist
of
"ex-revolutionaries"
presence
amongtheranksof thefascistsyndicalists
(1988: 111).
in thefascistwomen'sorganizations.
Leftistswerealso prominent
Regina
an
ex-socialist
who
towardfascismduringthewar,was a
Teruzzi,
gravitated
major force in organizingthe rural housewivesorganizations(Massaie
material
rurali)thataimedto preventrural-to-urban
migration
by improving
in theagricultural
conditions
population(De Grazia1992: 99). As De Grazia
argues,"The Mussolinianold guard... liketheDuce himselfbroughtto the
ofthedictatorship
skillsacquiredinthesocialistmoveorganization
important
ment"(ibid.:32). ThusItaly'spassiverevolution
was accomplished
byrevoluthat
had
been
into
the
fascist
tionary
politicaltechniques
brought
regimeinpart
ex-socialists.
by
Conclusion.Italianfascismwas a passive revolution.
The agrarianand
industrial
under
from
an
elite,
threat,
pressure
insurrectionary
adopteda revoluform
of
fascist
a
tionary
(the
politicalorganization
party-militia)
instituting
in
of modernization
thatleft place muchof thepreceding
structure
of
pattern
politicaland social power.We have arguedthatthereweretwomainfactors
thatproducedthisoutcome.The firstwas thedestruction
of theold regime
in Italy.Unifiedby a diplomatic
and military
process,theagrarianand industrialeliteinItalywas notwellincorporated
intotheliberalstate.Thiscondition
madeimpossible
thepathofrevolution
fromaboveorautocratic
modernization
in alliancewiththebureaucracy.
mass
mobilization
Second,
amongworkers
and peasantspushedagrariansand industrialists
to self-organize
againstthe
liberalstate.
tooka specificform.Although
the
The Italianpassiverevolution,
however,
social elitemobilizedagainstthe state,it remainedpoliticallyisolated.The
in the periodafterWorldWar I is indicativeof
failureof left-nationalism
this.As we will arguemorefullyin theIndiansection,thetimingof formal
nationalunification
relativeto themobilization
of workersand peasantswas
was
unified
before
the
threatfromtheleft,and thus
decisive.Italy
years
fifty
could notincorporate
an appealto a struggle
peasantsand workersthrough
eliteveryeffectively
powers,as theIndianagrarian-industrial
againstforeign
did. This politicalisolationwas a keyfactor(althoughcertainly
nottheonly
a
the
Italian
revolution
took
violent
form.
one) in explaining
why
passive
and Post-ColonialPassiveRevolution
IndianNationalism
Webeginbyestablishing
WenowturntotheIndianpassiverevolution.
someof
betweencolonialIndia and Italyin theearly
thebasic structural
similarities
Like Italy,India was politicallyand sociallyfragmented
nineteenth
century.
The statewas cobbledtogether
theadministrathrough
priorto independence.
tivestructures
ofBritish
remained
and
rule,yetthesub-continent
linguistically
several
fractured.
Besidestheregions,theBritishhad incorporated
politically
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intotheempire,preserving
hundredprincelystatesindirectly
princelysupreIn
structures.
an
effort
to determine
without
their
social
modernizing
macy
theexistinglocal magnatesthrough
whom
landtenure,
The Britishidentified
the Mughalsruledas the real landowners.Yet, in manyregionsof India
therewas a largelypeasantproprietorship
systemof land tenure,which
class acrossthesubcontinent.
meanttherewas no single,cohesivearistocratic
Moorewrites,"theempirewas madeup of local des"Hence,"as Barrington
yet all owing
potismsvaryinggreatlyin size and degreeof independence,
revenueto the imperialcoffers"(Moore 1993: 326). As Bayly (1988: 13)
notes,"empire"and "state"were always limitedpoliticalentitiesin India,
becausetherewereso manyoverlapping
layersofrightsand obligations.
in
thelateeighteenth
andearlynineBritish
colonial
penetration
Although
a
of
and
order
overthese
teenthcenturies
imposed degree politicaluniformity
this
was
Until
1857
the
East
India
Company
onlypartial.
myriadpolities,
ruled as a militarydespot,waging a series of wars and defeatingthe
The policy of subsidiaryalliances with
alreadycrumblingprincipalities.
variousrulersbased on theirpaymentof tributeto theCompanyfailedby
the mid-nineteenth
centurywhenthe Companywentintodebt (ibid.: 90).
to resistBritishexpansion,forexampleby the
The fewconcertedattempts
Marathasin westernIndia,failed,largelybecause of internalfactionsthat
moderniztheBritishcould easilyexploit.Thus withpartialadministrative
thefragationanditsconservative
alliances,Britishruleessentially
preserved
oftherulingclasses.The relationship
betweentheBritishcolonial
mentation
fromthatbetweenPiedmontand
regimeandIndiansocietywas notdissimilar
in
the
nineteenth
like
India,
Italy,unifiedas theresultofa miliItaly
century.
not
an
rootedsocial
and
uprisingfromdomestically
tary diplomaticprocess,
classes.
India's Passive Revolution.In India the main organizationalforce of
a passive revolution
was the anti-colonial
CongressParty.As in Italy,this
In India this
emergedfollowinga periodof mass insurgency.
organization
Conoccurred
fromthemid-to late1930s.Butdespitethissimilarity
primarily
fromItalianfascism.Thiswas an
typeoforganization
gresswas a verydifferent
anti-colonial
massdemocratic
nota partymilitia(as we discussbelow,
party,
underGandhi'sleadershipit rejectedtheuse of violence).Further,
Congress
in
a
that
the
fascist
never
did.
way
party
popularsupport
enjoyedsignificant
of thestrugglefor
was thesimultaneity
The mainreasonforthisdifference
and thestruggleagainsttheleft.As a result,Congresscould
independence
to repressthe left,and
on
the Britishimperialadministration
both
rely
for
as
the
precondition all subsequentpolitical
presentnationalunification
radicalelements.Many
projects,includingsocialism,therebyincorporating
theCongressPartynotbecausetheydisconvincedsocialiststhussupported
coveredthesocial eliteas an alternative
agent,as occurredin
revolutionary
as theprecondition
for
nationalunification
Italy,butbecausetheyunderstood
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turnto the
This did notinvolve,as in Italy,a dramatic
social transformation.
a postponing
ofradicalends(Haithcox1971: 240-44).
butrather
right,
that
Like the fascists,the CongressPartywas a nationalist
organization
aimedat creatinga sense of politicalbelongingthatcutacrosslocalismand
campaignsof the 1920s the
regionalism.In the variousnon-cooperation
instill
a
of
national
As ChandraBose writes,
to
sense
identity.
partysought
were
and
a
uniform
"Uniform
slogans
repeatedeverywhere,
policyand ideolfrom
end
of
to
the
one
India
other"
(1964: 70). Italian
ogy gainedcurrency
modelforsomeleadersoftheIndiannationfascismwas indeedan important
Therewereseveralhigh-level
alistmovement.
contacts
betweenIndiannationalistleadersandItalianfascistsduringthe1930s.Gandhimadean official
visit
to Italyin 1931,andwas popularwitha segment
ofthefascistelitearoundthe
notorioussquadristleaderRobertoFarinacci(De Felice 1987: 1314). The
Italiansalso quicklytranslated
theMahatma'sautobiography
intoItalianand
it withan introduction
the
official
Giovanni
furnished
by
regimephilosopher
Gentile(ibid.).
on hisItaliantriparestriking.
Gandhi'sreflections
OfMussolini,he wroteto
theFrenchpacifist
RomainRolland,"hisattention
forthepoor,hisopposition
to realizean accordbetweencapitaland
to super-urbanization,
his attempt
seem
me
to
demand
Gandhidownplayed
thesignifito
labor,
specialattention."
andattributable
to "Western
canceoffascistviolenceas notspecifically
fascist,
weremore
society"(quotedinDe Felice 1987: 1317).OtherIndiannationalists
influenced
ofthesecondirectly
byItalianfascism.Perhapsthemostimportant
tactswas withSubhasChandraBose, whowas officially
receivedby thesecretaryof the FascistpartyAchille Staracein Rome in 1934 (ibid.: 1324).
Bose argued for a synthesisbetween"fascismand communism"which
wouldbe realizedby theIndianNationalist
movement
(1964: 313-14).
The Originsof theIndianNationalCongress.The formation
of theIndian
NationalCongress(INC) (laterreferred
to as theCongressParty)in 1885was
the firstinstitutional
steptowardsshapingmodemIndiandemocracy.
Early
intheINC werelargely
nationalists
whosoughta shareofpolitical
professionals
and attempted
to gainthisby petitioning
thecolonial
powerfromtheBritish,
administrators.
On theBritish
the
Act
of
1883
Indians
to become
allowed
side,
eligibleforadministrative
postsiftheywere"sufficiently
Sympathetic
qualified."
British
likeAllanOctavianHume,whowantedsomepoliticalrepresenofficials
tationforIndians,
Conditions
thelatenineteenth
pressedforthismeasure.
during
had brought
aboutincreasing
and
century,
includingfamines,
peasantunrest,
of
a
resentment
host
of
state
had
measures
India
growing
repressive
"brought
underLordLytton
withinmeasurable
distanceof a revolutionary
as
outbreak,"
it
one commentator
1935:
Hume
of
conceived
the
INC
put (Sitaramayya
16).
as a "safety
valve"forthisunrest.
WhentheINC formedin 1885,it was a gathering
of less thana hundred
For anotherthreedecades
English-speaking
lawyersand otherprofessionals.
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theCongressPartyretained
a largelyurbanoutlook,distanced
fromthemasses
of ruralpeopleand theirlivingconditions.
The crucialbreakwiththiselitist
orientation
came withGandhi'sintervention.
He brokewiththeleadership's
largelyurbantacticsof petitionsand meetings.In part,Gandhiand his followersdidthisbyusinga popularidiom,inpartbyextending
Congressorganizationto far-reaching
The CongressPartyopeneditself
villagesand districts.
andanyonewho couldpaya membership
feeoffour
up to massmembership,
annas (5 cents)could becomea "primary
member."2
The Congresswas the
at thetime,withbranchesin everydisonlypartyto developa masscharacter
trictofIndiaanda strong
ruralpresence.Thismadeitone ofthestrongest
and
earliestmasspartyformations
intheworld(Huntington
1968:84). Asidefrom
district-level
state-andprovincial-level
committees
were
Congresscommittees,
set up. The All India CongressCommittee(AICC) formedan umbrella
organization.
Centralto Gandhi'sprogramwas non-violence
as a tactic.The Congress
under
his
for
tended
to
Party
leadership, example,
encouragepicketingand
of
British
and
civil
disobedience
and passiveresistance,
later,
boycotts
goods,
ratherthan insurgency.
the
most
salient
and
famousexampleof
Perhaps
Gandhi'sdisdainforrebellionwas his reactionaftertenantsof thevillageof
ChauriChaurain theUnitedProvincesin 1921 rioted,burneddowna police
station,and killedseveralpolicemen.Gandhisaw thisas a politicalwrong,
causedby thefailureof Congressorganization.
immoral,and an "infection"
he calledoffthecivildisobedience
movement
aftertheincident,
Significantly,
theCongressorganization
claimingthatChauriChaurashowedhowimperfect
was (Amin1995: 50). This led to a serioussplitwithinthecongressorganizationand the rise of distinctnationalist
leftwing opposingGandhi(Bose
1964:72-83). Although
thelater1920swas a periodofgrowing
leftnationalist
and
contacts
were
established
between
communists
andnationstrength, many
Gandhi's
control
over
the
movement
was
too
entrenched
to
break
atthis
alists,
1971:
point(Haithcox
88).
The strategyof mass mobilizationadopted by the Congress Party
and radicalismfollowinga
leadershipwas a finebalancebetweenrestraint
'compromise-struggle-compromise'
strategy(Chandra 1986), wherebythe
round-table
withphases of mass civil disobepartyalternated
negotiations
dience and streetprotest.Aftertwo large civil disobediencemovements
nationalist
movement
duringthe 1920s,theCongress-led
beganto dissipate
and membership
declinedas theBritishimprisoned
theleadership.In 1930,
witha largenumberof leadersinjail, Gandhiattempted
to de-politicize
the
and
transform
it
into
an
of
individual
CongressParty
organization
protest
2 The"active"members,
however,
hada probationary
periodofspecified
timeduring
whichthey
had to demonstrate
theirabilityto carryoutappropriate
obligationssuchas spinningcottonand
socialwelfareactivities.
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withmass,
and social uplift(Tomlinson1976: 36). Gandhi'sdiscomfiture
unrest
is
but
well known poorlyunderstood.
His deep concern
spontaneous
forpovertywas combinedwitha resolutedisinterest
in politicizingit in
class terms,whichwon himthewrathof manysocialistsand communists.
As historianSumitSarkarobserves,"The range,and the radicalismof
so was theirresistible
to keep
popularactionswas remarkable-but
tendency
on seekingshelterbehindtheMahatma'sbanner"(1983a: 41). Spontaneous
rebellionsneverquitechallengedtheCongressParty'sorganizational
strength
andmonopolyoverpoliticalexpression
duringthe1920s.Untiltheadventof
rhetorical
orrealchalmass,radicalpartiesoftheleft,therewas no significant
to
of
direction
the
nationalist
movement.
Gandhi's
lenge
particular
Worker
and Peasant Mobilization.Untilthe 1930s therewas no clearor
unifiedradicalthreatto theCongressParty,eitherinternalor external.The
CommunistPartyof India (CPI) was formedin 1924, but it maintained
a
and revolution,
and morecrucially,
stronglineof insurrection
politicalisolationism.Until1935,whenthepartyadopteda UnitedFrontpolicyofjoining
forceswith"progressive"
elementswithintheCongressParty(theCongress
SocialistPartyor CSP), theywerein no positionto challengeCongress'dominanceof thenationalist
movement.
Duringthe 1930sthissituation
beganto
the
of
came
as
Gandhian
under
change
leadership Congress
increasing
pressure
fromtheleft.As Sarkarputsit,"By late 1930or early1931,a processof simultaneousdeclineand radicalization
had set in: a weakeningof formsof
struggleassociated with business groups or peasant upper strata ...
towardsless manaccompaniedby sporadicbutfairlywidespreadtendencies
ageableforms"(1983a: 47-48). Frommid-1930s,aftertheGreatDepression,
mass unemployment,
hunger,and decliningwages producedpopularunrest.
Even whileattempting
to stakea claimto beingthesole representative
party
towardtheseprotestsand
of themasses,Congressleaderswereambivalent
because mobilizationthreatened
to spill out of the
growingradicalization
boundariesof the nationalistmovement,
partlythroughtacticalexpansion
thatincludedpoliticalstrikes,
andno-rent
movements
thattheCongressleaderin
came
to
define
as
"violent."
Communists
BombayandCalcuttabeganto
ship
classes
in
those
the
industrial
regionsin 1928and1929(ibid.:
organize
working
in
number
Strikes
increased
and
55-56).
especiallyintheyearsfolfrequency,
when
within
the
an internal
faction
1934
leftists
lowing
CongressPartyformed
knownas theCongressSocialistParty(CSP). Followinga periodofsetbacksin
thelabormovement
between1930and 1934as a directresultofBritish
represtradeunionleaders,in 1934 strikes
sion and theimprisonment
of communist
began to doubletheman-dayslost each year(Revri 1972: 185). Waves of
large strikesin the textileand jute mills,most famouslyin Bombay and
from1936onwards.
Calcutta,sweptacrossthecountry
fromboththeBritishand the
This wave of radicalismmetwithresistance
took
different
forms.The Britishcolonial
CongressParty.But thisresistance
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Paranoidaboutcommunist
conspiracies
regimedeployeda policyofrepression.
of
oftheirempire,
massarrests
thatcouldshakethefoundations
theyundertook
and cracked
nationalist
literature,
communists,
leaders,particularly
proscribed
down on communistcells. Withinthe CongressParty,the conservatives
to
thenationalist
in relation
struggle
byprioritizing
soughtto co-opttheleftists
herewas to strictly
definethetacA keypartoftheirstrategy
theclassstruggle.
wouldbe carriedout.Thesetwo
on whichtheanti-colonial
ticalterrain
struggle
The
of the anti-colonial
connected.
were
non-violence
intimately
responses
state.
the
British
the
violence
of
colonial
on
movement
depended
As Haithcox
We begintheanalysisherewitha discussionof repression.
thegovernment
writes,"Faced witha challengeof unprecedented
magnitude,
of Indiawas compelledto makelargescale arrests"
(1971: 149). In 1931 the
to killBritishofficialsand senof plotting
Britishaccusedthreecommunists
knownas the
tencedthemto deathby hanging,in whatwas subsequently
stated:
MeerutConspiracy
Case. A secretfileon theproceedings
inIndiawere
whichtheconspirators
oftheCommunist
Theprogramme
International
andthe
is described
indetailonpages13-16oftheHighCourt
judgement
following
in
thatpublicopinion
of Indiawouldsuggest
thatitis mostimportant
Government
of
The
with
that
should
be
undisguised
object
acquainted
programme.
fully
England
in
ofGovernments
ofthetypeexisting
is thedestruction
theCommunist
International
massaction.Therecanbe no objectwhicha Government
Indiabymeansofviolent
thanthatwhich
theComandunhesitatingly
toresist
morestrongly
beexpected
should
successina proAndwhileina country
likeEngland
themselves.
setbefore
munists
thatit neednotbe taken
of thiskindmaybe sucha remote
contingency
gramme
notthecase in India.Theactivities
thatis emphatically
intoconsideration,
seriously
as inChinaorunsucwhether
inother
successful
oftheCommunists
Eastern
countries,
ofthedangers.3
theclearest
as insomeother
cessful
warning
placesconvey
to send a direct
were hangedin an effort
Althoughthe threecommunists
was
death
to
would-be
byhanging employedmoresparinsurgents,
message
theBritishreliedon a well-trained
as
a
of
Instead,
ingly technique repression.
or CIDforce-the
Criminal
and effective
Department
Investigation
police
Police's ownCID. Therewas "very
fashionedaftertheLondonMetropolitan
thattheCID did notlearnabout
littlethatwenton amongtheCommunists
sooner or later," accordingto Overstreetand Windmiller(1959: 63).
werearrestedand
Duringthe 1930s variousemissariesfromtheComintern
in
India
influence
could
before
the
CID
(ibid.: 149).
gain
they
deportedby
was a politicaltechnique
thanthemilitary
rather
The relianceon police-work
of colonialpowerinfluenced
by workingclass protestsand radicalismin the
homecountries.However,theidea of relyingupona largeand well-trained
bythefearof suddenupsurgesthatcouldbe prepoliceforcewas stimulated
ventedthroughproperintelligence.Police crackdownsand mass arrests
fromWeeklyReportoftheDirector,
Bureau,HomeDepartment,
Intelligence
Govern3Extract
mentof India,"1933 (P&J (8) 59 (c)/28,IOR).
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mobilization,
disruptedcommunist
particularly
duringthe 1930s while the
to gaina footholdwithinthemainstream
oftheanti-colonial
partyattempted
movement.
WhiletheBritishused forceagainsttheleft,theleadership
oftheCongress
an
Partyshapedtactics.The Gandhi-ledCongressembracednon-violence,
aversionto strikes,
landgrabbing,
of
land
and
records,
burning
non-payment
oftaxes(Haithcox1971: 97; Sarkar1983a:50). Guha(1997) andothershave
effectsof Gandhi'smoralinjunctions,
in which
pointedto thedisciplinary
and
control
were
translated
into
a
time
Each
self-purification
politicalgoal.
turned
Gandhi
asked
what
the
corrective
atonement
violent,
publicprotest
would be. In doing so, he channeledpoliticalanger into peacefulmass
activitiesin whichtherewas to be "no assemblingin crowds,no rioting,
no
inflammatory
speeches,no meetingsandhartals(strikes)on everyoccasion"
madea cleardistinction
between
(ibid.: 150). ThusGandhi'smoralleadership
violentand non-violent
groups,thereby
excludingmanyformsof directcollectiveaction,notnecessarily
involvingbodilyorphysicalviolence,fromthe
movement
forindependence.
radicalprotests
werethoseledbyloweramongthemarginalized
Significant
casteassociationsthatchallengedthecastehierarchy,
raisingquestionsabout
theveryedificeofHindusociety,
as wellas theupper-caste
bias ofthenationalistmovement
led bytheCongressParty(Ambedkar1968 [1939]; O'Hanlon
untouchable
activist
B. R. Ambedkar
launched
1985;Omvedt1976).Thefiery
bitter
criticisms
oftheGandhiannationalist
as didJyotibao
movement,
Phule,
thesocial reformer
in Maharashtra.
Both
amongthelow-casteuntouchables
of political
pointedto themannerin whichtheCongressParty'sprivileging
fromtheBritishhad failedto considerthe"first"colonization
independence
of the untouchables;
indeed,its uppercaste leadershipwas chargedwitha
deliberate
subversion
oftheaimsof lowercastes.
Gandhileda largelymoralcampaignagainstuntouchability,
yetbecausehe
failedpolitically
tointegrate
thecasteissueintothecoreofCongress'agenda,
mostCongressites
at thegroundlevel eitherignoredthiscampaignor interit
as
an
rather
thana call radipreted
ideologyofbenevolenceandtrusteeship
to
democratize
the
of
the
Indian
cally
emerging
shape
polity.Thismayhave
beenbecauseGandhihimselfbalkedat callingfortheeradication
ofcaste,as
well as thefactthata morerevolutionary
upheavalofthecastesystemwould
necessarilyhave to confrontthe propertyrelationsthatsupportedcaste
relations.In regionswhere caste associationswere particularly
militant,
developingoutsideof or withinareas leftopen by weak local Congress
betweencasteswereusuallyviolent.
Partyassociations,theconfrontations
In TamilNadu, forexample,the low-casteDravidianleadersoftenturned
violentagainsttheBrahmins(Washbrook1976). Likewise,in Sataradistrict
of Maharashtra,the untouchablecaste Mahars led a rebellionin 1933
in several villages, attackinglandlordsand raidingtheirlands. In both
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and segregation
tookplace
cases, theviolentchallengeto thecastehierarchy
outsidetheCongressParty-led
nationalist
movement.
in particular
Indianindustrialists
Followingthisperiodof leftist
insurgency,
withtherank
wereambivalent
towardstheCongressParty.
Nehru'spopularity
and fileand his socialistleaningsinfuriated
big business(Markovits1985:
of theCongressPartyin
108). Yet,his electionto thepositionof President
1933 had littleeffecton theprogramof the Congressas a whole,and the
defeatedhis proposalto introduce
of workersand
directaffiliation
majority
a vitrioto
the
The
business
launched
peasants'organizations Party.
community
lic attackonNehru,fearing
thathis'extreme'ideaswouldfindfertile
groundin
ofeconomicmisery
thecontext
acrossthecountry.
differences
Despitepolitical
in 1933 thatconstituted
manysigneda manifesto
amongthe industrialists,
a clearattempt
to interfere
inCongresspoliticsanddemonstrated
growing
politicalunityamongthem(ibid.). Internalrebellionreinforced
thisresistance
withintherightwingintheCongressParty,
fromtheBombayPreparticularly
whereNehru'sespousalof socialismhad been
sidencyand UnitedProvinces,
On 29 Junethe moderateswithinthe partysenta collective
the strongest.
letterof resignation
to Nehru,withdrawing
thisthreat
onlyafterNehrupromdownhis speeches.This defeatofNehruand theleftcouldbe
ised to ratchet
at leastindirectly
attributed
to themanifesto
circulated
by big business,and
itsmobilizing
on thepropertied
effect
classesmoregenerally,
as wellas itssupwithin
the
1936
Indian
porters
Congressparty(ibid.) By
big businesswas
with
allied
the
in
to
the
Britishgovernment.
closely
CongressParty, opposition
Despitethecontinueddominanceof therightwithinCongress,theriseof
a distinctleftwinghad important
consequences.Workerdemandsbeganto
and Sarkar(1983a: 59) notesan increasing
appearin Congressmanifestos
use ofa "socialistidiom."Thusbythelate1930stheCongressPartyembodied
an organization
notdissimilar
fromItalianfascism:a masspartydominated
by
interests
ofthemovement
found
(ibid.:66). Thesocialistcomponent
propertied
its way into the post-independence
state throughthe Congressleft and
its
Nehru
The
new post-independence
specifically
through
wing.
economy
was foundedon principles
thatrepresented
thehistorical
alternative
to social
revolutionby protecting
and
for
a
mixed
privateproperty
rights,
opting
of
and
The
of
economy public
privateownership.
implementation state
as
a
to
the
planning
way organize post-independence
economywas itselfthe
of
between
Nehru's
socialist
ideas
and
his fascination
with
product struggles
Russia's development
after1917,and theconcernsof right-leaning
Congress
members.
The Britishgovernment
itselfweighedin withsupportforplanning
after1937,arguingthatsomeredistribution
ofwealthwouldstrengthen
colonial rule.But in theend Nehrumutedtheidea of planningas a techniqueof
As
socialism,linkingit insteadto the idea of nationalreconstruction.
Nehru
he
could
establish
a
(1992: 282) observes,
Chakravorty
thought
"'socialist economywithina democraticstructure'
withoutdisrupting
the
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'since [anyattempt
to
existingsocialorderandmulti-class
Congressplatform
conflict
on class lineswouldleadto chaosandpossibringabout]a premature
to buildanything."'
bilityof prolongedinability
Congresswas thusable to
socialistelementsby appealingto a logic of postponement
in
incorporate
which nationalunificationwas presentedas the preconditionof social
transformation.
The massmobilizing
threatin Indiadiffered
fromthatin Italy.Ratherthan
a concentrated
the
1930s
in India were markedby
threat,
insurrectionary
waves of mass mobilization
thatGandhiand otherCongressleaderssought
to harnessformass movements
such as thecivil disobediencemovements,
and in 1942 the militantQuit India movement.
As historianSumitSarkar
writes,"The years 1935, and particularly
1936, saw the emergenceof a
patternin Indianpoliticswhichwould be repeatedoften,bothbeforeand
afterIndependence.
all thesignswereof a significant
lurchto the
Outwardly,
Left:growingSocialistand Communist
1934
the
ban on the
activity
(despite
and
numerous
labor
the
formation
of several
CPI),
peasant struggles,
Left-ledall-Indiamass organizations
... . Yet in the end the Rightwithin
and effectively
rideandutilizethisstorm..."
Congresswas able to skillfully
the
whole
between
1920 and 1947 therewas a
(1983b: 338). During
period
between
the
more
that
is, directinitiativesby
struggle
"spontaneous,"
the
and
popularclasses,
CongressPartyleadership.
One ofthe
Whywas theCongressPartyabletoco-optpopularmobilization?
mainreasonswas thecentrality
ofthestruggle
forhomerule.Thepartycould
as theprecondition
forsocial
nationalunification
co-opttheleftbypresenting
transformation.
ThusCongresswas able to tameand moderatesocialistinfluand co-optmoreradicalones outsideit.In thistaskit
enceswithintheparty,
was assistedby theBritishwho soughtto repressanysignsofradicalactivity
a communist
muchliketheradical
whosegrowthmightthreaten
revolution,
movements
thathad eruptedin thepost-Depression
yearsacrosstheworld.
itwas essentialforthemovement
Eveninthesefavorable
however,
conditions,
to exercisestrict
control
overpoliticaltactics.Wherethepartylostcontrolover
suchtactics,theoutcomewas verydifferent.
inIndia. One wayof establishing
theimportance
of
HistoricalAlternatives
non-violent
tacticsto Congressdomination
of thenationalist
movement
is to
examinecases in whichCongressfailedto establishsuchcontrol.Two cases
in particular
forotherpartsof
pointtowardpotentialalternative
trajectories
Indiabecausetheysucceededin knitting
and surpassing
thelocalism
together
andfragmentation
ofsubaltern
resistance.
stateofKerala,
First,inthesouthern
withinthe nationalist
and
skillfulmaneuvering
movement,
by communists
to
withinthe Congressparty,allowedvariousformsof popularinsurgency
it
the
of
nationalism
as
took
elsewhere.
shape
expandbeyond margins Congress
withintheCongressParty,
socialists(wholaterjoinedthecommunist
Working
fromtown-based
ofCongressprotests
picketing
party)expandedtherepertoire
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tenants'invasionsof land,and, duringthe 1940s,often
to workers'strikes,
in whichworkersburnedbridgesandblockadedroads.
violentprotests
wonhegemony
ofthenationalist
movement,
Duringthisperiodcommunists
thisforward
to thefirstelectoralvictoryof a leftparty(barringthe
carrying
in San Marino,Italy)in thepost-independence
communists
era,in 1957.The
in Keralaimplemented
a social revolution
of sorts,carrying
out
communists
massiveland reforms,
minimumwage bills, and an extensivenetworkof
to thehighestlevels
welfarepoliciesthatraisedliteracyand lifeexpectancy
in India(and in thedevelopingworldmoregenerally).
In manywaysKerala
a trajectory
'thatmighthavebeen' had therebeena stronger
chalrepresents
in
led by theCongressParty otherregionsof
lengeto thepassiverevolution
India.
Anothercase in southern
sortof eviIndia,however,providesa different
denceofthepoliticalpossibilities
fora left-led
challengetopassiverevolution.
A strongchallengeto landlordsandthestateemergedthrough
a largepeasant
stateofAndhraPradesh,also knownas theTelengana
rebellioninthesouthern
Rebellionin 1946. The Telenganacase is particularly
instructive
because
conAndhraPradeshpossessedan extremely
order.
The
primitive
political
ditionsthatallowed Congressto flourishelsewherewere absenthere.The
Sultanof Hyderabad,Nizam Mir UsmanAli Khan,exploitedeconomically
and was one of the
and dominatedpoliticallyan impoverished
peasantry,
wealthiestindividualsin the world in the 1940s (Roosa 2001: 58). The
Nizaminitially
resistednationalunification,
and repressed
thelocal Congress
In thispoliticalatmosphere
thecommunists
partyorganization.
quicklyrose
to politicalprominence
(ibid.:61-66).
Afterindependence
thesituationchanged.In September1948 theIndian
invaded
Hyderabad,in partin orderto use martiallaw againstthe
army
Communistparty.Duringthisperiod(1948-1949) organizedpeasantsin
the Telenganaarea followeda new line withinthe partyof a guerrilla
war againstthe "fake independence"of theNehrugovernment.
By 1948,
the Communistshad organized2,000 peasants into 100 armedguerrilla
thatfollowedbetween1948 and
squads. In the largepeasantinsurrection
created
zones"
"liberation
and conducteda massive
1951, peasantsquads
land
of
and
campaign decimatinglandlords,seizing
grainin village after
In the aftermath,
Police
forces
crushed
and
surrounded
them.
the
village.
CPI (CommunistPartyof India) renouncedtheuse of violenttactics,and
"moderate"voices withinthepartycallingforthe adoptionof theparliato socialismemergedas the dominant
mentary
pathof peacefultransition
strategicand tacticalstrand.4
into the CPML or CP
4 Since then,the Maoist elementswithinthe CPI have splintered
(Marxist-Leninist)
party.They waged smallerguerillawars, notablywithinthe communistgovernedstateofWestBengal.
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The two cases of Keralaand theTelenganarebellionthrowintodramatic
reliefwhatcouldoccurwhenCongresslosttacticalcontrolof thenationalist
was to some extentrealized.
In Keralathealternative
movement.
possibility
to a welfarestatefoundin the
The resultwas the closestapproximation
implemented,
developingworld,a setofpoliciesthatsuccessivegovernments
and
social
rates,
lowering
literacy
inequality,
raising
dramatically
reducing
In
in
of
the
third
world.
not
achieved
most
rates
to
levels
Telengana
mortality
was clearlya possiin thestructure
of class relations
a veryradicalalteration
butitwas suppressed
by force.
bility,
sharedtwo
Conclusion.We have arguedthattheIndianpathto modernity
in
India's
with
the
Italian.
as
factors
crucial
First,
agrarianold regime
Italy,
To
had been severelyweakenedby colonial penetration. an even greater
of theregimecutofftheoptionof
extentthanin Italy,thecolonialcharacter
thedomimodernization
revolution
fromabove or autocratic
by fragmenting
mobilfromincreased
nantclasses.Second,underpressure
peasantandworker
industrial
elitefelttheneedfor
the1930s,theagrarian
ization,especiallyduring
a newpoliticalorder,whichlead themto mobilizea revolutionary
party.
betweenIndiaandItaly.The simultaneity
Buttherewas a crucialdifference
fromtheleft,andmassmobilization
ofthethreat
gavethe
againstcolonialism,
with
the
Indiansocial elitegreateralliancepossibilities
peasantry.
especially
theCongressrightenjoyedtheadvantagesthatderivedfromcolonial
Further,
repressionagainstthe organizedworkingclass, withouthavingto pay any
organizpopularanddemocratic
politicalprice.The Congresswas thusa truly
withtheItaliancase is comation,at leastduringsomeperiods.The contrast
wereisolated,and the
pleteon thispoint.Italianagrariansand industrialists
leftafterthewarledthemtothetacticsofparamilitary
failureofthenationalist
as was thecase withCongress.Thetacticof
thannon-violence
violence,rather
in
thealliancewiththepeasantry
was essentialto maintaining
non-violence
India. Where Congress lost controlof these tactics(as in Kerala and
the class and caste
Hyderabad)popularmobilizationquicklythreatened
of Indiansociety.
structure
CONCLUSION

thethreads
ofouranalysis.Thispaperhasaimedto
drawtogether
Letus briefly
routetothemodemworld.
and
the
conceptualize explain passiverevolutionary
Indian
nationalism
werepassiverevoluWe suggestedthatItalianfascismand
tionsbecauseinbotha masspoliticalpartypossessinga revolutionary
ideology
thebasic
whilepreserving
modernized
thecountry
and politicalorganization
state.Both the PNF
and muchof the pre-existing
of property
distribution
and the INC were mass political parties. Both containedsubstantial
and
forindustrial
theframework
wings,and bothestablished
"revolutionary"
order
of
the
old
elements
but
left
societies
significant
nationallyintegrated
intact.While the generalconditionsof passive revolutions
(especiallythe
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aresimilarto
absenceofa bourgeoisrevolution
leadingto landredistribution)
are distinotherformsof conservative
modernization,
passive revolutions
the
main
characteristics
of
the
revolutionary
agent.
organizational
guishedby
a mass political
fromabove or autocratic
Unlikerevolutions
modernization,
in
agentof modernization
party,ratherthana centralstate,is the primary
thususe revolutionary
means (thatis, the
thesecases. Passive revolutions
ends.
masspoliticalparty)forconservative
as theconsequenceof
We explainedthisformofconservative
modernization
classandpeasantinsurtwofactors:
a weakoldregimeanda periodofworking
Theprocess
thesocialelitetoseeknewpoliticalsolutions.
gencythatprompted
in India,bothhad
in Italy,and thatof colonialpenetration
of unification
muchof thepoliticalorderof thelandedaristocracy
priorto the
destroyed
that
industrial
The
states
of
a
emergedfrom
development significant
group.
theseprocesseswere weaklyrootedamong social elites. One of the key
and revolutionfromabove (a strong
modernization
pillarsof conservative
to thedominant
statewithclose connections
class) was thusabsentin both
cases.
Peasantsand workersmobilizedwithinthis contextof overallpolitical
weakness.The red two yearsin Italy(1919-1920) combinedan unprecedentedlevel of mass mobilizationfrombelow witha crisisof the liberal
had peteredout and the
state.But by late 1920 thiswave of mobilization
In India as well,
a
were
counter-offensive.
classes
beginning
propertied
mass strikesbrokeout in the mid-to late 1930 thatwere partlyquelled
movement.
by thecolonialregime,and partlyco-optedintotheanti-colonial
Underpressurefrombelow boththeItalianand Indianagrarianand industrialelitesorganizedforthefirsttimemass partiesthatpushedfora rapid
of the politicaland economicorder,while agreeingto premodernization
of property
and much of the politicalorder.
serve the basic distribution
We showedhow in Italythe fascistpartyarose underthesecircumstances
in the 1920s while a similarprocessoccurredwiththe Congresspartyin
India in the 1930s.
were
While we have arguedthatItalianfascismand Indiannationalism
two
sub-varieties
we
have
also
that
revolutions,
represent
argued
they
passive
of thisgeneraltype:a violentpassiverevolution
(Italy),and a non-violent
main
between
thetwo,we suggest,
revolution
The
difference
(India).
passive
In
in
to
unification.
of
the
threat
from
the
left
relative
national
the
lay
timing
in
a
time
no
serious
threat
unification
was
at
when
achieved
1870,
Italy,
theprocesswas primarily
frombelow was present.Further,
diplomaticand
to thelongperiodofanti-colonial
and lackedanything
military
corresponding
in India.A seriousthreat
frombelowemergedonly
thatunfolded
mobilization
in theperiodfrom1919 to 1920.Therewas no way to co-optthisthreatinto
a nationalistunitedfront,as the failureof progressivenationalismin the
WarI periodshows.
post-World
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facedthechallengesof nationalunifiThe Indiansocial elite,in contrast,
in the
cationand threatfromthe leftnot in discreteperiods,but together
1930s and 1940s. The CongressPartythussoughtbothto mobilizemass
supportagainst the Britishoccupier,and to tame that mass support.
well these twin
Gandhi's tactics of non-violenceansweredremarkably
needs. In any case, the Indianscould dependon the Britishto do much
of theirdirtyworkin thisregard.The colonialadministration
gave Indian
withthe
to
deal
instruments
middleclasses muchmoreeffective
political
and
to
Italian
than
were
available
the
1930s
threatposed by
agrarians industrialistsin the early 1920s. The contrastis evidentin the highlyeffective
police measuresthatthe Britishwere able to use againstthe communists
in the 1930s,as againsttheperceivedabdicationof the Italianstatein the
immediate
post-warperiodin Italy.
in thepoliticaltacticsthat
was reflected
We havearguedthatthisdifference
allianceused.In Italy,violenttacticswerefusedwith
thepassiverevolutionary
In India a
morespecifically
politicaltacticsin the formof a party-militia.
divisionof labor developedbetweenthe colonial stateand the Congress
tacticof anti-colonial
as thefundamental
non-violence
party.By establishing
strikesand land occupationsas violence,Gandhi
and by defining
struggle,
and controlmassprotest.
couldsimultaneously
incorporate
moreexplicitly
Atthispointitmaybe usefulto contrast
passiverevolutions
modernization.
The firstquestionto pose is,
withotherformsof conservative
look like whereold regimesremain
"whatdoes conservative
modernization
In
this
context
the
Japanesepathformsa usefulfoilto thepassive
strong?"
Moore pointsout, Japanese
we have analyzed.As Barrington
revolutions
to othersemiin
nineteenth
shared
the
manysimilarities
century
society
a
indusa
landed
societies:
elite, state-dependent
powerful
peripheral
capitalist
market.
YetJapanlackedthat
internal
trialbourgeoisie,
anda highlyrestricted
thatso
and politicalfragmentation
prolongedperiodof foreigndomination
weakenedtheold regimein bothItalyand India.
faceddomesticandpoliticalchallenges
century
Japanofthelaternineteenth
inthesameperiod,andthoseIndiawouldface
similartothoseItalyconfronted
becameprogressa generation
later.In thelateTokugawaperiodthepeasantry
"manure
and
fertilizer
as well
on
the
market
to
more
purchase
ively
dependent
This
drove
1940:
as agricultural
21).
manyagrariandirect
inputs"(Norman
into
the
hands
of
local
usurers.
Norman
suggeststhatthedeterioproducers
of the feudal
rationin peasant living standards"weakenedthe strength
a
extent
thevictory
that
made
to
so
large
possible
regime dangerously they
of the political movementdirectedagainst the Bakufu [the Tokugawa
as theexamples
werealso enormous
pressures
polity]"(ibid.:24). Theexternal
of China,India,Egypt,and Turkeyshowedthethreatof a colonialfuture.
thesamurai,backedby theresources
A groupof declassedfeudalretainers,
forces
formedthesocial backboneof anti-Tokugawa
of keyricemerchants,
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defeattheBakufuin a seriesof decisivebattles,and
thatwould eventually
theimperialcourtto a positionof realpower.
return
facedthe
TheJapanesecoalitionoflandedandcommercial
wealth,however,
twin challengesof a geopoliticalthreatand peasantrevoltwith different
It is suggestivethatthe
resourcesfromtheirItalianand Indiancounterparts.
the Meiji restoration.
occurred
as
in
state
of
the
modem
Japan
emergence
to a symbolicfighad
been
reduced
DuringtheTokugawaperiodtheemperor
lifeinKyoto"(ibid.:11).The
ofa cloistered
"totheobscurity
ureheadrelegated
an effective
breakwiththisordertooktheformof a projectto re-establish
In buildingthenewstate,theMeiji coulddrawon manyinstitutions,
emperor.
and men,fromtheTokugawaperiod.The imperialcourtwhose powerand
one
was enormousduringtheentireperiodafter1868 constituted
influence
The secondwas theheavypresenceof samuraiat
elementof thiscontinuity.
all levelsofthestate(ibid.:83).
betweentheold regimeandMeiji
andpersonalcontinuity
Thisinstitutional
theItalianandIndianroutes.For
from
both
statesetstheJapanesepattern
apart
of
andorganization
theJapanesesocialelitehadno needtorelyon therhetoric
and ideological
radicalismin theirsearchforan appropriate
organizational
In part,thekeyideologicalroleof a
vehicleforconservative
modernization.
as a national
oftheemperor
massnationalist
bythefigure
partywas preempted
bureaucratic
a
was
backed
This
1993:
very
strong
304).
up by
symbol(Moore
of
democratic
all
out
"snuffed
that
both
activity"
signs genuine
organization
of fascistforces"(Norman1940: 206). The
and "blockedtheoutright
victory
of
of theimportance
Japanesecase maythusprovideevidence,a contrario,
dominaof
a
of
a weakold regime,usuallya consequence longperiod foreign
Wherean old regimecould be contion,in explainingpassiverevolutions.
the social elitehas tendedto
formodernization,
vertedintoan instrument
formsof organizthanflirtwithunpredictable
revolutionary
rallyto it rather
ation,even whereit facesa broadlycomparabledomesticand international
situation.
arecloselylinkedto
is thatpassiverevolutions
Oursecondmajorargument
has
mobilization
such
Where
from
below.
mobilization
mass
insurrectionary
is unlikelyevenin
we wouldsuggestthata passiverevolution
notoccurred,
environold regimeand a hostileinternational
thecontextof a non-existent
the
selfon
ment.The reasonforthis is thatpassive revolutions
depend
stimulated
this
is
and
the
social
of
elite,
by pressure
generally
organization
of GetulioVargasand JuanDomingo
frombelow.The Populistdictatorships
thispoint.
Per6nillustrate
by Europeanfascism
inspiredmoreor less directly
Populistdictatorships
arose in bothBrazil and Argentinain the 1930s and 1940s. They copied
of fascistregimes,especiallyin the area of
manyof the externaltrappings
didthedic1962:
labororganization
country
58-59). Butinneither
(Alexander
crisis
an
to
in
revolutionary (CarlosTorre
incipient
emerge response
tatorships
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andde Riz 1987:73).5Becauseofthis,thesocialelite,andespeciallyindustrifortheseregimes.
Indeed,onethegreatparaalists,providedonlytepidsupport
doxesoftheLatinAmericanpopulismsis thatundertheguiseofa nationalist
anddeeplyanti-communist
ideology,theseregimesrestedheavilyon working
the 1940s the numberof unions
class support.In Argentinathroughout
Generaldel Trabajo) expandedfrom
to the CGT (Confederacion
affiliated
356 to 969. Over the same period membership
grew from441,000 to
As histormuch
this
force
behind
of
was
the
Per6n
528,000.
expansion.
driving
labourlegiswereto enforce
"Per6n'sbasictechniques
ianDavid Rockwrites,
lationthatalreadyexisted,to support
wage increasesin sectorswhereunions
were alreadyorganizedand to promotenew unionswherenone existed"
victoryat thepolls, from1946 to 1955 Per6n
(1984: 65). Aftera striking
launchedan ambitiousprogramof state-ledindustrialization
(Carlos Torre
Peronism
was thedominant
andde Riz 1984: 81-82). By themid-1950s,
polGetulioVargas,who ruledBrazil
iticalideologyof workingclass Argentina.
a similarstruclesspopulistthanPer6n,instituted
from1930to 1945,although
tureof laborrelations.He, too,placedunionsunderstatecontrol,and gave
social welfarefunctions
themsignificant
(Alexander1962: 58-61). These
underhis control.
mushroomed
Populismwas, however,a dead end. These regimesdid not successfully
Latin
break out of the cycle of economicdependencethatcharacterized
Americafromthe nineteenth
centuryon. As Miguel Centenoemphasizes,
"LatinAmericanstateshaveperformed
quitebadly,eventakingintoaccount
underwhichtheyoperate"(2002: 3). Populismwas
theresourceconstraints
thatprevented
notso mucha "route"to themodemworldas a holdingpattern
One reasonforthisis thatVargasandPer6nfailedto rallythe
modernization.
as
a processthathas usuallyoccurred
socialeliteto thetaskofmodernization,
as
frombelow.Had thatelitefeltthreatened,
theconsequenceofa seriousthreat
more
also
a
more
but
itsEuropeancounterparts
virulent, perhaps
clearlydid,
vigorous,setof regimesmighthave emerged.Forthepurposesof thispaper,
theimportance
of workingclass
underline
theVargasand Per6nexperiences
It was precisely
as a stimulant
to passiverevolutions.
and peasantinsurgency
that
threatfrombelow
the absence of this insurrectionary
explains the
in thesecases.
stunted
natureofpassiverevolution
thelimitsoftheconceptof
aremeantto concretize
Thesetentative
remarks
it.
to reiterate,
shouldbe
as
we
use
Passive
revolution
revolutions,
passive
in
the
as a formofconservative
modernization
understood
occurring
presence
ofthesereforms
was
5 As CarlosTorreandde Riz putthepoint,"In Per6n'svision,thefunction
ButtheArgentine
bourof conflicts
and thespreadof Communism.
to preventtheradicalization
a fearthat,at othertimesand in otherplaces,
socialrevolution,
geoisiedid notfearan imminent
front
As a result,
theacceptanceofsimilarreforms.
hadfacilitated
orgatheyjoinedtheanti-fascist
nizedby themiddleclass,imbuing
politicalcleavageswitha visibleclass bias" (1984: 73).
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ofmassmobilization
frombelow,butintheabsenceofa strong
oldregime.Itis
underthissetofcircumstances,
that
we argue, thesocialeliteis likelytothrow
itsweightbehinda revolutionary
toachieveconservative
modemorganization
ization.Theprojectofa "revolutionary
restoration"
thusemergesattheconfluence ofpopularmobilization
and old regimeweakness.
In closing,we wouldliketo suggesta wayofextending
theanalysisdevelthat
here.
We
would
oped
argue
post-passive
revolutionary
politicstend,inthe
be
to
favorable
to
the
of
mass
long run,
highly
development
partiesof the
radicalleftand rightin a way thatis nottrueof thepoliticsof countries
that
have undergoneotherformsof conservativemodernization.
Althoughit
would requirea separateanalysisfullyto justifythisargument,
we would
underline
onepointofcontinuity
betweenthepassiverevolutionary
andconsolidateddemocratic
Justas theirpathsto
phasesof Italianand Indianhistory.
mass
modernization
dependedheavilyon masspartyorganizations,
powerful
thepoliticalspherein bothconsolidated
democracies.
This
partiesdominated
sharedfeatureof Indianand Italianpoliticsdevelopedin different
ways in
the two cases. In Italytherewas a sharpdiscontinuity
betweenthe period
of one-party
nationalistrule underfascismand the mass democracythat
in
1948.
Yet manyscholarsarguethatfascismdeeplyinfluenced
the
emerged
of
in
style politicalactivityeven post-fascist
period.As PietroScoppola
rootedin thecountry
in
writes,"Onlygreatpopularmovements
profoundly
the different
could assumetheheritageof fascism"(1997:
popularcultures,
103). Paolo Pombeni(1995: 114) arguesthatthemodelofpartyas an altemativepathof politicalrepresentation
linkingtheparliamentary
groupand local
militants
was directly
linkedto thefascistexperience.The precisenatureof
in thefascistand post-fascist
theconnection
betweentheparty-form
periods
remainsto be specified,but thattherewas a close relationship
is widely
is moredirect.The dominanceof theConaccepted.In Indiatheconnection
was
carried
over
into
the post-independence
gress Party
period.Thus we
wouldsuggestthattheuse ofpoliticalpartiesas theprimary
methodof modernization
has had important
effects
on thestructure
ofpoliticsinpost-passive
societies.Politicsin thesesocietiesis likelyto be dominated
revolutionary
by
masspartiesrather
thansocialmovements
orothernon-party
formsofpolitical
action.Although
we cannotfullyjustifythisargument
giventhescope ofthis
avenueforfuture
research.
paper,we wouldsuggestthatit is an important
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